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Washington 
Nobody has been fired 

as yet—but rumors are 
already abroad that Pres-
idrit Nixon may call upon 
Jo Connally to come in 
an rout out the White 
House staff and create a 
new one in an image of 
probity and rectitude. 

Connally heeded his coun-
try's call, as transmitted by 
Richard Nixon, once be-' 
fore, when he became Sec- 
retary of the 
Treasury. 
The Presi- 
dent regards 
the hand- 
some Texan 
as a person 
of awesome gifts and wor-
thy to be his successor. 
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Connally May Get 
A New Nixon Call 

Connally's pre-Watergate 
scenario called for a publi-
cized conversion to the 
GOP, followed by a spell as 
Secretary of State. These 
plans have been flood-dam-
aged by the Watergate rev-
elatiOns, which are. it is 
hard to remember, still in 
the first stages. 

Whether Connally would 
wish to take on the job of 
super janitor in the White 
House is not known. If he 
wishes someday to become 
its master, he may have no 
other course. 

DEMOS 
T h e Democrats, gleeful 

over the stupendous turn of 
events, feel little cordiality 
toward the chairman of 
Democrats for Nixon; they  

actively resent his savaging 
of George McGovern in a 
gratuitous foreign-policy tele-
cast. 

Connally is. however, at 
least nominally and techni-
cally, a Democrat, and Mr. 
Nixon could claim his ad-
vent as the scourge of cor-
ruption as a partisan move. 
The Republicans would pos-
sibly in time come to hail 
him as the savior of the par-
ty. 

There are, of course, those 
who feel that the situation 
has gone> far .bevy® 	any 
such cosmetic move. 

RIGHT 
The conservatives, en-

raged by what tlier regard 
as Ribhard Nixon's betrayal 
of their cause, are talking 
impeachment. They s a y 
stoutly that it is the presi-
dency. and not the President 
that must be saved, and that 
only through the cleansing 
ritual of removing the man 
can the office be restored to 

' honor. 
Victor Gold, an ideologue 

, who a few weeks ago was 
belaboring t h e perfidious 
press, weighed in over the 
weekend with an impas-
sioned denunciation of the 
President, comparing him to 

Henry, II in the murder of 
Thditias Becket. The Presi-
dent, whether he knew what 
was going on, Gold wrote in 
t h e Sunday New York 
Times, must bear responsi-
bility. He forebore to write 
the bottom line, which was 
impeach him. 

Gold is Vice President Spi-
ro T. Agnew's erstwhile 
press secretary, and might 
have been suspected of ul-
terior motives. 

LIBERALS 
T h e liberals,, curiously 

enough, seem inclined to let 
the President serve out the 
remainder of his term — his 

,.capacity for government, 
and thus harm, lost. They 
Prefer a downed Nixon to an 
ascendant Agnew. They feel 
generally that the country 
has been over - governed in • 
the past ten years, that:it 
could not stand the trauma 
of impeachment. Let Con-
gress, weak and inept as it 
is, reassert itself. 

There have been no indict-
ments, n o hearings, no 
trial, . ut already the Presi-
den - 

t$ 
 suffered such a fall 

that it is unlikely that even 
the fOrceful Connally, or 
some other strong man, can 
put together shattered pres-
tige. He has suffered the 
worst fate that any man can 
suffer: he has discovered 
that the men who served 
him did not love him. 

They are knocking each 
other down in their rush for 
the lifeboats. 

tFo'r,a chief executive who 
Put such a premium on "loy-
alty' that he discharged  

first term high officials 
who consorted with his ene-
mies after hours, it is a se-
vere, although perhaps, pre-
liminary, punishment. 

COMFORT 
He may be comforted by 

reports that his hard - rock 
of support in the country is 
still clinging to the original 
contention that the Water-
gate, raid was both witless 
and :routine in politics. 

They are bewildered by 
the 'What Common Cause 
calls t h e "underground 
streams Of cash" that 
flawed through the "neth-
er world of politics" as 
practiced by the Committee 
for the Re - Election of the 
President. They still want 
desperately to believe 
that he did not know about 
the break-in or the ,cover up. 

The..„,puritan ethic of the 
country. is yet to be out-
raged. 


